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I TNE HOME DOCTOR ij
? (Clip Out and Save) \u25a0

How to Relieve Rheumatism
After each meal and at bedtime takea tablespoonful of the following home-made medicine now used all over theUnited States and noted for its remark-able results. Relief begins vat once.

hyrup of Sarsaparilla 1 ounceXoris Compound 1 ouncehiskey or Simple Elixir < s pint

To End Coughs
The following formula t-asily mixed atHome, makes one of the guic.'iest cough

remedies obtainable, often ' uring theworst cough in a day. Take a tea-
spoonful as often as necessary.
wh? e£' ne

,
- ounces

Whiskey (or sugar syrup) pint
Ulobe Pine Comp'd Aromatic . . H ounce

("Concentrated Pine")
If sugar oyrup is used instead ofwhiskey it can be easily made by dis-solving 6 [leaping tablespoonfuis ofgranulated sugar in \ cup of water.Be sure to use Globe Pine Compound

which is sold only In tf-oz. screw top
cases with Aromatic printed in red on
? ?utside label.

Frost-Bites, Corns, Sore Feet
Bathe the teat In warm water to

which has been added two tablespoon-
fuis of Calocide compound. This gives
instant relief for aching, burning or
perspiring feet: corns, callouses, sore
bunions: also for frost-bites or chil-
blains. The Calocide acts through thepores removing the cause of the trouble.
Its use also keeps the feet in a firm,
healthy condition, free from swelling
and puffing.

These formulas are published by the
Medical Formula Laboratories, Dayton,
Ohio. The ingredients specified can be
procured from any good drug store.

RUSSIANS (IAIN NEW
GROUND IN DRIVE

[Continued from First Page]

this operation as a French attack
which was repulsed.

The official statement from Petro-
grad on the fighting near the Buko-
wina border reports the capture by
the Russians of a hostile fortification
east of Jacobeni, four miles south of
Vale Putna. Prisoners and booty
were taken with the position.

Of the operations in the Riga dis-
trict the Russian war office announces
a German attack which, while
checked in general, was followed by a
Russian retiremen of two-thirds of a
mile near Kalnzem, on the westerly
edge of the Tirul marsh.

Mrs. Byrne to Be Freed
if She Stops Activities

Albany, N. Y? Jan. 31. Governor
Whitman to-day offered to pardon Mrs.
Ethel Byrne, the New York birth con-
trol hunger striker, if she would agree
not to break the law against dissimi-
nating birth control information in the
future. His message will be communi-
cated to Mrs. Byrne by a committee of
women who appeared before the Execu-
tive.

PIMPLY? WELL,-DON'T BEI
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Geanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel?-
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week
See how much better you feel and look
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

aiSURATED
MAGNESIA

i

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Heartburn, Belching, Sour Stomach,
Gas in Stomach, etc., take a teaspoon-
ful of Bisurated Magnesia in a half
glass of hot water after eating. Is
safe, pleasant, and harmless to use and
gives instant relief from all forms of
stomach disorder. Sold by G. A. Gor-
gas and druggists everywhere.?Adver-
tisement.

USED CARS
?AT?

Winter Prices
Make your selection

now. Pay a small de-
posit and we'll hold it
till spring.

The Overland-Harrisburg
Company

212 North Second St.
Open Evenings

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garage,
open day and night. Rates
reasonable.

Auto Trans. Garage

MGR. KOCH, AGED
PRIEST, IS DEAD

Was Close Friend of Rt. Rev.
M. M. Hassett; Donated Main

Altar in Cathedral

MONSIGNOR J. J. KOCII
Monsignor John Joseph Koch, rec-

tor of St. Edward's Roman Catholic
Church, Shamokin, since its creation
in 1866, died yesterday at the rectory
of a complication of diseases follow-
ing a long illness. He was aged 77
years and was the oldest priest in
point of service in this section of the
State.

Monsignor Koch was a close friend
of the Rt. Rev. M. M. Hassett, rector
of St. Patrick's Cathedral, this city,
and was well known here. At the
time of the erection of the Cathedral
he donated the main altar in the edi-
fice at a cost of thousands of dollars.
Monsignor Koch was a frequent visi-
tor here and the news of his death
was learned with deep sorrow.

It is probable that a number of peo-
ple from Harrisburg will attend the
funeral services.

As vicar general of the Harrisburg
diocese of the church he was adminis-
trator from the time of the death of
Bishop Thomas McGovern until the
appointment of the late Bishop John
\V. Shanuhan. Monsignor Koch took
an active interest in aftairs in all parts
of the diocese, contributed personally
to churches in various sections. His
was one of the largest parishes in the
diocese. His church numbered be-
tween three and four thousand mem-
bers and he had three assistant
priests.

The fiftieth jubilee of his com-
ing to Sliamokin was celebrated
last September, and the committee for
this event will complete arrangements
for the funeral.

Monsignor John Joseph Koch was
born in Lorraine, France, in 1840. He
was educated in French universities,
coming to Philadelphia in 1801. Two
years later after his ordination as a
priest he was sent to Milton as a mis-
sionary in charge of five parishes.

In 1866 he went to Sliamokin and
was chiefly instrumental in erecting
a new edifice for St. Edward's Church.

Hill Endeavorers Rally
in Market St. Baptist

Many Christian Endeavorers gath-
ered at the Hill district rally last
evening in the Market Street Baptist
Church. F. W. Lingle, one of the
vice-presidents, presided after a song
service by the Harrisburg Christian
Endeavor Choral Lnion, devotional ex-
ercises were conducted by theKev. W.
H. Dallman, pastor of Marlaß Street
Baptist Church. The male 'iwartet of
Christ Lutheran Church, sang several
selections. The Rev. H. Everett Hall-
man, pastor of Immanuel Presbyterian
?Church, delivered an address.

Tl.e West End rally in the St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church to-morrow
evening promises to be a big event.
The Rev. F. F. Holsoppie, district su-
perintendent of the Anti-Saloon
league, will speak on "Victory of
Temperarite."

ADDRESSES LEBANON MEETING
The Rev. Dr. George Edward

Hawes, pastor of Market Square Pres-
byterian Church, was the principal
speaker last night at a "get together"

men's meeting which was held in the
Fourth \u25a0 Street Presbyterian Church,
Lebanon.

FACIAL NEURALGIA
BROKE HIM ALL UP

Pain Was So Bad He Couldn't Get a
Night's Host and Health

Suffered

TANLAC RELIEVED HLU

Abraham Harvey, a track walker,
who lives at Lucknow, Pa., is going
round lately wearing a smile that
won't come off and jts such a happy
change from the "grouch" he carried
for a while that his friends are asking
hint the why of all the happiness.

He says, "Happy! Well I guess
you'd be happy too, if you had got-

ten rid of agony such as I have been
going through.

"I had neuralgia of the face and
neck and it sure did raise hob with
me. Pain? I never suffered so in my
life and I hope I'll never go through
such agony again. Why the pain
never stopped for a minute day or
night, but Just hammered away at
me like a hundred imps with red hot
hammers banging away at my face
and neck.

"I couldn't sleep for the pain even
when I was BO tired out '1 couldn't
hold my eyes open, the best I could
get was catnaps, for the pain seemed
to get worse at night.

"I lost my appetite and didn't want
to eat and I was all run down from
loss of sleep and the strain on my
nerves,

"I tried nil sorts of medicines, but
none of them did more than ease the
pain temporarily, until I began taking
Tanlao and belleva it or not I began
to feel better from\the first dose,

"Now my neuralgia is gone, my ap-
petite has come back and I sleep tine
all night long. That's why I'm look-
ing so happy."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here at
Oorgas' Drug Store, where the Tanlac
man Is meeting the people and ex-
plaining the merits of this master
medicine,

WANTS MISUSE OF
AUTO'S STOPPED

Governor Asks Highway Com-

missioner Black's Advice 'on
How to Stop Joyriders

Governor Brumbaugh to-day In-
formed Highway Commissioner Frank
B. Black that the charge had been
made that State automobiles In charge
of the Highway Department were be-
ing used for trips to ball games at At-
lantic City and to places which he
considered "clearly beyond" what the
cars were intended for and asked him
to make some suggestions for a way
to cheTck the misuse.

The Governor says he cannot for a
moment approve use of cars for other
than official purposes and wishes Mr.
Black to give his idea of how to stop
the ut,e except for State business.

In his letter the Governor says:
Hon. Prank B. Black,

State Highway Commissioner.
Harrisburg. Pa.:

MyDear Sir?When I assumed office
it was reported to ma from a number
of places that the State automobiles
were used for trips to ball games, to
Atlantic City and to other places
clearly beyond the districts for which
the cars were provided. This misuse
of cars was said especially to lie in
the Highway Department.

With your predecessor, Mr. Cun-
ningham, we considered this matter
and decided that all uses of cars not
specifically official should cease. Or-
ders were issued accordingly. Some
removals were made. All cars were
marked as the property of the Com-
monwealth. Since then 1 have had no
complaints from any source. But the
charge is made that in some cases
such misuse is still made. I cannot
for a moment approve such acts, and
write you to say that 1 wish you at
once to suggest to me what steps that
would in your judgment correct this
matter and what action will be neces-
sary in the case.

Very truly yours.
(Signed) M. G. BRUMBAUGH.

URGE TURNING
ALL CLOCKS FAST

[Continued From Kii>t Page]

the months between April 1 and De-
cember 1.

Eight hundred national and local
commercial organizations were said to
be represented at tne meeting. The
railroad situation was the topic for to-
night's session, and the result of a
referendum of members on railroad
strike prevention and other labor
problems was to be announced. Na-
tional defense, foreign relations and
preparation for business conditions
after the war will be considered later
this week, and President Wilson and
former President Taft are speakers on
the program for a concluding dinner
Friday night.

President Wilson Pledges
Aid to Daylight Saving

| New Tori:, Jan. 31.?A letter from
President Wilson supporting the ob-
ject of the movement to turn the clock
forward one hour during the summer
months was read to-day at the Na-
tional Daylight Saving Convention in
session here. The communication
came in response to a letter written
to the President by Marcus M. Marks,
chairman of the convention, setting
forth the purpose of the movement.
Tl-.e President wrote:

"Your letter of January 26 unhap-
pily reached me too late for me to
send a letter which would get to you
by the 30th.

"I would have been glad to back
up any movement which has the ob-
jects of the daylight saving move-
ment."'

Baseball Fans Should
Back Daylight Saving
Tener Says at Convention

New York, Jan. 31. Baseball
"fans" should get behind the proposi-

l tion to turn the clocks of the country
ahead an hour for five months, said
President John K. Tener, of the Na-
tional Baseball League, in his address
at the National Daylight Saving con-
vention here to-day. It would have
the effect, he declared, of giving more
time to millions of people for the
physical and mental enjoyment de-
rived from every form of amusement
that is permissible only during day-
light.

"The American game of baseball,"
said Mr. Tener, "never has had an
ecual as an outuoor sport and it is
hardly conceivable that it ever will.
It seems that this game of our own
invention includes and embraces every
essential that stimulates the mind, re-
creates the exhausted faculties, amuses
the jaded sense, revives the shiggish
blood, makes strong the weak muscle
and impels a vigor and health to the
body that no other form of exercise
combining the element of sport can
accomplish."

Savins: of Millions
A saving of millions of dollars would

result from the substitution of an
hour's daylight for an hour during
which artificial illumination of some
kind must be resorted to, Dr. George
F. Kunz, of New York, told the con-
vention. The gas consumption by the
people of Vienna during the five
months of daylight saving in Austria,
Dr. Kunz said, "is said to have been
reduced 138,915,200 cubic feet, result-
ing in a saving of $142,000.'

Milton W. Harrison, secretary of
the savings bank section of the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association, said he con-
sidered the daylight saving plan "thelongest step toward the greater thrift
and conservation in the individual
American that has been taken in the
history of the nation."

Fletcher Is Preparing
to Leave For Mexico to

Resume Relations
Washington. D. C? Jan. 31. ?Henry

P. Fletcher was preparing to-day to
leave for Mexico within a few days to
assume the position of American am-
bassador, unfilled since Henry Lane
Wilson was recalled after the assassi-
nation of Madero and the assumption
of Huerta four years ago. He will be
accompanied by an embassy staff. It
is believed General Carranza will re-
ciprocate by sending an accredited
ambassador to Washington.

This will mark the resumption of
formal diplomatic lntercours which
has not existed since April 23, 1314.when Charge Nelson O'Shaugnessy
was handed his passports by Huerta
on the occupation of Vera Cruz by
American marines,

Mr, Fletcher was born In the Cum-
berland Valley and has a wide ac-
quaintance in this vicinity,

HMASHI'P IX CAPITAL STHKET
Streetcar No. 604. a wagon belonging

to the Pennsylvania Reduction Com-
pany and the Imperial wagon
were mixed up in a collision this morn-
ing in Capital street, north of Korster.
The -streetcar ploughed into the rear
of the Reduction Company's wagon, de-
molishing the wagon and seriously in-juring one of fhe horses,

Tech Boys Make Fifty
Safety First Standards

For School Buildings
Fifty "safety first" standards to be

used in front of the public school
buildings are being made by Technical |
Htgh School students.

The work on the standards Is being
done by four different departments. 1
Boys In the pattern room turned out I
the basest students in the forge shop
cut the steel sign cards; the machine
shop classes took rare of that phase

of the workj the drawing department
sections did the lettering which reads:
"Slow Down. Public School,"

The standards will be placed in

Dives, Pomeroy

See Announcement of Furniture Sale on Page 6 and Additional Mill and
Factory Sale News on Page 18

With the Condition of the Shoe Market Almost
Chaotic These Values Spell True Economy

Shoe prices were never so high, ami the end is not jet. Preparations for Mill and Factory Sale, however, found a luunber
of good lots in regular stock that could not be given reinforcements to fillin missing sizes, and the next best thing to do was clean-
up such odds and ends. So in the face of an advancing market these savings are their own argument.

MEN'S SHOES I Mill & Factory Mill & Factory
Mill & Factory , Sale Price Sale Price

Salt* Price jl_7s tan oi j gra jn shoes, blucher lace 50c shopping rubbers; sizes 2% to 7 29c
S4OO gun metal calr and tan Russia style with heavy standard fastened soles: 00c rubbers in three toe shapes 39c

calf shoes, new English last $3.2.> sii!es j to 2 y, 51.15 im .VT6, 6Hnrt.
$3.00 and $3.50 shoes in variety of styles

"

t ,

INIANTS SHOES
from broken lines SI.OB WOMEN'S SHOES 60c soft sole shoes in white, grey and

$2.50 black and tan oil grain shoes in SI.OO and $5.00 bronze kid, black kid plum kidskin, button style; sizes 0 to 3... 45c.blucher style with bellows tongues, a good
and combinations with white grey and SI.OO black ktdskin button and lace

working shoe $2.15 champagne kid tops 53.15 shots; sizes 1 to 5 85c
HOYS* SHOES | $3.50 patent coltskin and black kidskin CHILDREN'S SHOES

$2.00 and $2.50 patent colt, gun metal I ' ace an( J button shoes; sizes 2',4 to 4; A, $1.15 black kidskin button shoes with
calf and tan oil grain leather shoes 5t.75 \ B and C widths 82.25 heavy stitched soles and spring heels;

s2.ooT)lack slkskin Scout shoes, elk soles j $2.50 and $3.00- tan calf and black kid- sizes 6to 8 85c
with leather heels; sizes 1 to s tfc $1.65 skin lace and button shoes, stitched and $1.25 black kidskin button shoes with

$2.50 gun metal calf, black kidskin and ! welted soles $1.95 hand turned soles and wedge heels: sizes
patent colt blucher lace shoes; sizes 8% 69c felt boudoir slippers with lamb's 4 to 7 08c
t0 12 $1.85 I ? wool soles, grey, red and blue ..' 10c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Hear.

Women's and Misses' Suits j What a Chance to Save on
and Coats at Big Reductions Sweaters This Sale Affords

$18.50 Suits Are $12.50 ?

Thc Men's Section has sold more sweaters this Winter
than ever before in its history, and advantage is taken of the

$12.50 and $15.00 Coals Are $3.50 Mill and Factory Sale to clean-up stocks before Spring. Most
\u25a0 attractive values are offered.

$18.50 suits in poplin and gabardine in blue and black; trimmed and now tvn cirt g< BmpiTrnc i vt trim.' cwb
large sailor collars and narrow bands of fur. 4>l O CA

UIKLS SWEATERS CAI AND StARI SKIS

Mill and Factory Sale Price PIA.OU Mill & lactory [ Mill & Factory

$27.50 suits in velvet and wool velour in green, Burgundy and blue; ? , J*1 "'0® ' Sale Price
large cape collar of seal. Milland Q CA

Maroon and car a I nal SI.OO cap and scarf sets, all
Partnrv a,i p ri ?? iblOidU sweaters with rolling collar, ?

.
,i-actoi> hale Price ~

two ? or i,?.? os o. a( i? .colors 5c
$42.50 suits in gabardine and wool velour in Burgundy and blue; deep

, '(' St 69 can and scarf sets-pointed collar of self material finished with narrow band of marten fur; ,brk ?v nrf , L, n I Cdp
,

and BetS '
the skirt is full gathered with wide belt. Milland (OO en nnvv

card 'nal "n(l lose, Copen, tan and green. .$1.29

Factory Sale Price SZZ.&U pockks $2 50 value ' SI <>S Children's 59c cap and
$67.00 suits in wool velour in Burgundy; broad collar of f|f| i.i-v-.w ' scarf sets in plaids and solid

Australian fur. Mill and Factory Sale Price . WU.UU MEN S SWEATERS sh-irles ?>,?

THE YEAR'S GREATEST COAT SAVINGS Oxford coat sweaters with , ;
"

One $12.50 brown stripe semi-iitted coat; size 18. do Cfl rolling collar and two pockets 08c hildren s 08c cap and

Mill and Factory Sale Price wO.OU Honeycomb weave sweat- scarf sets 15c
One $15.00 grey chinchilla coat with patch pockets. JO CA rolling collar sl.lß SI.OO cap and scarf sets in

Mill and Factory Sale Price knTt pushed wool; all colors ... 59c

Miu and
c .,0 : h

.

1n . semt
:
nued Bty !e; $3.50 HBrvT \u25a0 '>*\u25a0*> t1 - 50 , angora si,k scarfs in

$9.50 novelty cloth coat in a full flare model. ' fcC ftn ers wHh Byron
HCh COl°r combinatlons s#c

Milland Factory Sale Price 55.00 four pockets
>

J3 5Q vaYue. 48 MEN'S REACH COATS
slo.oo coats in navy blue wool velour; with patch pockets and sailor SCHOOI mri-wsns ' $3-25 fleece Lined beachcollar trimmed with band of nutira. (in 1_ . swtAiuts

coats 52.39
Milland Factory Sale Price W14.0U , qv,oU iif

and Tech
_ $1.75 beach vests ]..51.35

$25.00 grey and black plaid coat with deep belt and large sailor collar I strfned °55,i BTV!® aters > $2.00 black jersey fleece-
and deep cuffs of plush. Mill and fcl o r~n , -|n v ?i° sleeves, lined coats; sizes 36 to 46..51.08
Factory Sale Price &IZ.SU wompv-'k 'Avr. 'J MEN'S SHIRTS

$20.00 coat in cheviot in Burgundy, green and brown; with belted ! SWF\wns $1.19 and $ 1.50 percale andback and deep shawl collar of velvet. Mill and di ?
. '

?
.

madras shirts laundered cuffs,
Factory Sale Price JpIZ.OU i?Jw lines, of so.oo to sizes 13% to 18 05u

$18.50 coats in navy blue broadcloth; semi-belted model button trim- swea ters $3.29 $3,50 and $4.00 silk andmed; fur trimmed collar. Mill and (in f?/\ oH
. co *~ sweaters, some fibre silk shirts with soft told

Factory Sale Price & 12.50 i6 60 kt " es to
.

cufts *2-®

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Brished'wool''sweat®? in
9°

ll
sl - 50 mercerized twill

rv.rw.ll wool sweaters in blazer and novelty stripe

mi 0,.-M 71?;

TllG Silk SGCtIOH T~T S3 TI" c° at sweaters in" brand' shirts" in
<9°

kJIIXV L/lv/ 11 .LAdiO JL 1/ rose and white ajid Copen blue, tan and grey chambray
and white, $3.50 value $2.65 sizes 14 to 17 480

Quota of Good Things in Men's $15.00 Overcoats
The Mill&Factory Sale , at S9 75

A host of beautiful weaves in Spring styles bids for the '
*

favor of shoppers and promises profitable buying of fine pat- ! Grev oVerplaid overcoats, plainterns lor Spring dresses. 1 11 ,

vutuaw, jjiom

, blue velour overcoats, brown
MiU^ien

pricc
MIU LoVrlco f*J overP laid overcoats, grey mixed

$2.00 fancy Etri'-e taffeta, $1.75 black Crepe Geor- OVerCOatS, sinsfle-bl'easted pinch-

3%ro?ei:uhtrd taffeta"'pia.d
,, ' S9 S'Kior"'39 ' backs, double-breasted form-fit-

S lb

effect
6
s

in
vard

atin over
$i 39 "oul!i::iny gooi //J il.nS styks; piaid back styles?-

?*l.so and $ 1.75 fancy silks. Shantunir' Ponee'e' "ia s*°
/

S,zeS t0 Rgbt from regU-

"%2n
oo

e
tub

y
cre

d
ep de chiAe'ln* 1 ' 19 inctjes;' natural shades; yard 09c

'

' Uf stoc k to be cleaned Up in the
wide satin sport stripes, 40 _ BI.ACK SILKS , ! X and Factory Sale at . .$9.75

$2 crepe Meteor in black,

"

inc'hes o black Messaiine, 3s Boys' Mackinaws Reduced
, %l £,% h'^tr,? e otoVd''" dr*t*> KwSm de

3- ? .

Sizes 4to 10 years, shawl or
Londres in the light evening 2.00 black "Taiteta," V ' " convertible collar, pinch-back and Norfolk styles?-shades, 36 inches; yard ....$1.30 inches -a nn i .

-

J

$1.50 silk stripe serge suit- $1.50 black Taffeta 36 ' $5.00 mackinaws $2.50
patterns* 'vartf8 ' KOOd ranee

.

t 4 l\ \u25a0v 'A .'....5i.28 $4.00 mackinaws $2.00
$2.00 satin stripe crepe de 36 inches' 10

...

re "' h $3.95 mackinaws $1.98
inches; yard"? 1

.
6

. .

S

. .4 °51.15 | 40
$

inches
laCk .'. renCh Tarfe '

a^ | #g ! Oives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Hear,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. J

r>- i > j m -i.i , ttt. ,

Children's Drawers in theGirls and Children s Winter I q l f1 n
Coats at Decided Price

.
? v

a C
. r?,? v

__
_

.
Sale Price Sale Price

U /-vrln/j'i-i Children's muslin drawers. Flannelette Gowns?
IVHIIUl!l,l()TlS trimmed with bunch tucks In novelty stripe patterns,-*\u25a0 wuil>J and plain hem. Milland Fac- neck finished with turnover

-.i ij *-n- -w i- x i t
tory Sale Price 10c collar. Milland Factory Salehidren s $0.90 zibehne coats in brown, navy and green; sizes 2 to 5 Corset Covers? Price 39c>ears. Mill and factory Sale Price $1.95 Cambric Corset Covers. Aprons?

Children s $5.95 coats in narrow and wide wale corduroy, in navy and high neck, tight fitting, plain Light percale aprons with-brown sizes 3to 6 >ears. Milland 1-actory Sale Price $4.95 finish at neck and armholes. out bib. Milland Factory SaleChildren s sa. Jo coats of navy corduroy; sizes 4 and 5 years. Mill Mill and Factory Sale Price, Price 19cand I- actory Sale Price $195 Nainsook Drawers Corams

n id'rprtA7-50 elllnchllla coat ": Bizes Bto 14 years. Mill and Factory Nainsook Drawers, trim- Ten dozen Corsets, medium
?'.' '. $6.50 med with tucked ruffle with bust, embroidery edge trimsf,lrls $12.50 black plush coats in l?-jear size. Milland Factory Sale lace or embroidery edge. Mill top. Mill and Factory Salerlc 'e $8.50 and Factory Sale Price 35c Price 75 c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

.position before and after school ses-
Islons. and at recess, when many of
'the youngsters are about the build-
| lngs. The plan has been adopted in

Imany cities as it tends to minimize the
possibility of accidents to the children.

HKRK'H TO THAT *I,OOO SUIT!
Albert Gongze was held under |3OO

I ball for the tiunbury authorities by
Alderman JUmes B. DeHhong this af-
ternoon. He Is charged with obtain-
ing goods under false pretense.

: Gongze Informed the reporters that
, if they used his name he would tile
| a damage suit for a 'least SI,OOO
against the newspapers.

NTAMPKO KKVKLOPE* JIMP
Washington, D, C., Jan, 31, ?? In.

crease In the -price for all sizes of
\u25a0 tamped envelopes, effective February

X, was announced to-day by the Post !
Office Department. The raise was i
made necessary by the increased cost Iof paper and the use of more and bet-

. ter material. The increases average
forty-three cents per 1,000 envelopes.

$3.19 FOR "DEAD WORK"
Hazleton, Pa., Jan. 31.?Where con-

tract anthracite coal miners are com-
pelled 10 lltfht Rases due to improper
ventilation through no fault of their
own and thereby suffer loss of earn-
ing power, the operators must pay
them the day rate of $3.19 received
for what is known us "dead work," ac-
cording to a decision handed down
here to-day by Charles P. 'Neill, of !
Washington, umpire of the conciliation !
board. The finding iin favor of J. j
W. Harrison and Walter Watkins, of |

Nesquehoninß. aguinst the Lehigh Coaland Navigation Company.

TAMPICO HUNS ASHORE
Nantucket, Mass., Jan. 31. ? The

steamer Twnipico, which left Boston
last night for Newport News, ran
ashore on the southerly end of Great
Point Rip, off Nantucket, early to-day.
The f'oskata coast guard crew boarded
the steamer and reported that she was
leaking,slightly, but in no immediate
danger. A cutter was sent to her
assistance.

SWT".AII IN TWO OFFICERS
Rtetvait Full/ and Chorles Davis,

f.vo new policemen, were sworn in
ycf-terc'ay by Alderman James B. De-
Shong.
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